
There an
many wb'te soaps,
each
represented to be

just as good as the Ivory.'
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon having it.

Tis bold eviryvh'jrt:.
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HERALD PUBLISHING COMPANY.

G. H. MOLTON, Kditob and Manaokk.

rublishel every Thursday, and daily every
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Kenislered at the IMattsmouth, Neb. post-ofllcei- or

transmission through the U. S. mails
at second cla.sn rates.

Office corner Vine and Fifth streets.
Telephone 38.
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One copy, one year, not in advance 200
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One Ci'py, three months, in advance .... 40

TERMS FOK DAILY
One copy one year in advance So 20

One copy per week, by carrier lo
One copy per week by mail 10
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EDITORIAL Ernies.
Neoroes are being shipped in from

tlie south to take the place cf white
strikers in Illinois.

A glorious rain this morning has
made the farmers happy, and of necessi-

ty everybody else fef Is better.

If the gubernatorial boom of the hon-

orable John M. Thayer was not already
dead, this, the last act ol his excellency
Las most effectively killed it.

And now to keep up the procession
Kansas City's democratic treasurer is a
defaulter in the sum of $20,000. If the
rate continues poor old Missouri will be
encompassed with penitentiary walls.

The American medical association ha3
been in session at Nashville, Tenn., for
several days. Dr. Moore, of New York,
presided at the meetings, and sessions of
unusual profit to the profession are re
ported.

The formal transfer of the M. P.

bonds will be made in Kansas City torlay.
J. M. Patterson, treasurer of the commit-
tee will receive the money so that active
work on right of way matters can be
commenced Monday.

The New Yorkers who tufn up their
coses at western financiering are just
now very busy looking into the myster-
ious failure of the Bank of America.
A paid up capital of $1,000,000 faded
to nothing in six months.

A sew company has been organized at
Lima, Ohio, with a capital of $2,000,-0- 00

in opposition to the standard oil
monoply. In a few brief months it will
doubtless be swallowed up as its maDy
predecessors have been heretofore by the
democratic octopus.

The Duke and Duchess of Connaught
arrived Thursday from India where they
have been residing for several years.
They will make a tour of Canada and be-

fore they leave will go down to New
York city and give the people a glimpse
of English Royalty.

Coupled with the great increase in
bank clearances throughout the year thus
far, as, compared with 1S89, there is an
equally marked expansion in railroad
earnings. If these two circumstances do
not indicate a fair share of activity in
general trade, then the most reliable of
all business signs fail. Ex.

One of the best points made during
the house tariff debate is to be credited
to Mr. Nicdringhaus, who showed, by
reference to his own business as a manu-
facturer, that protection chiefly benefits

the laborer, and not the employer.
Practical arguments like this readily dis-

pose of free trade theories and sophistries.
Ex.

"A Mississippi negro has had the cour-

age to fire into a mob of whitecaps who
were bent on burning him to death in

his house, and the best part of it is that
he killed one of his tormentors and
wounded two or three others. His brave

action will probably cost him his life,

sooner or later, but in the meantime he

enjoys the sympathy even of some of his

white neighbors."
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Patterson, W. Neville, W. S. Wise
and A. B. Todd are the gentlemen who
have been tin-lea- n in their efforts to se-

cure the M. P. road for this city. They
hay b'ft nothing unlone, htve spared
neither time nor money in the doing of
what npjx-aiv- to b-- : u. rf..snry to be
done, and when at fh? lut--t moment
assi.it'tnee whs abkt--J for at the hands of
the tuiHtnesH ni'fn. e very jack knife trad-

er t the. meeting lust rsiiiht refused to
turn his hand over if it cost a dollar
towards securing the new road. Gentle-
men of the committee your actions will
ever be remembered by a grateful city,
while the hucksters and venders will by

their lack of public spirit and unprogres-siv- e
business u.ethods continue to drive

trade away from this city to Omaha.

The New Jersey legislature has passed
the Werts ballot reform bill, which ap-

pears to be as good a measure as the
present senate and assembly are able to
agree on. It is by no means an adequate
ballot reform law, however, though it is
better to have even a defective measure
on this subject than none at all,
as the experience of Connecticut
has shown. The republican majority in
the senate did its best to put a more com
prehensive law on the statute book, and
only accepted the Werts bill as a com-

promise when it became evident that the
democrats in the assembly would have
no other. The latter did not defeat bal
lot reform in New Jersey, but they have
hampered it. There can be no doubt
that Governor Abbott will approve the
bill. New York Tribune.

Mr. Bkeckenkidoe, of Arkansas, will
have to go. The in vestigationthat lias been

going on for some time, to find out who
was to blame for the murder of Col

Clayton, one of the most atrocious politi
cal murders committed in the South for
many years, has found who stole the bal
lot box and unearthed a condition of
political crookedness that would not be
tolerated by the justice loving people of
the north a sinsle hour. Mr. Brecken- -
ride knew he had never been elected to
the seat he claimed and the blood of Col

Clayton has never been entirely washed
from his hands. A few years in the pen
itentiary for Mr. Breckenridge would do
much' to stop these shameless frauds in

the south .

Cedar Keys is the name of a prosper-
ous little city in Florida that is feeling
the effect of the "one man" power in all
its force. A desperado by the name of
Coltrell .caused himself to be elected
mayor, and goes armed to the teeth
dealing out "justice" in broken doses at
the point of the revolver; the citizens
are in perfect terror of him, and doubt-
less have reason to be, as he has already
killed four men. Uncle Sam has srnt a

revenue cutter after him and will prob-
ably nip what would otherwise have
been a very checkered career.

TnE winner of the capital prize in to
day's drawing of the Louisiana state lot
tery company was the Louisiana state
lottery company. It disposed of 100,000

tickets at $20 each, amounting to $2,000,-00- 0

and offered prizes amounting in all
to $1,054,S00 leaving in the hands of the
company the difference, $945,200, which,
in our judgment is the capital prize.
This would make over 10,000,000 as the
net income of this gigantic scheme which
gets your money without giving any-

thing in return. New Orleans Delta.
aam aamamm

TnE prospective work of the great line
of railways is indicated by the large num-

ber of new cars ordered. The Pennsyl-

vania made one order of 10,000 cars
for the Pennsylvania lines west of Pitts-
burg last week. The Union Pacific has
ordered 5,000, the Missouri Pacific 3,000,
the Baltimore and Ohio 4,000, the Hock-
ing Valley and the Ingalls syndicate 2,-0- 00

each, and the New York Central 3,-0- 00.

Such orders are unprecedented.
Ex.

Tite European powers are still making
ugly faces at each other's back, but have
not yet arrived at that stage where they
might call each other names. While
Americans do not court any bloodshed,
yet if they would get together in a mat
inee so as to raise the price of cereals
and meats in this country, the good peo-

ple here would ever hold the warlike
emperor of Russia in fond remembrance.

It is stated that President Harrison
will veto the river and harbor bill, if one

is passed, on the ground that it is exces-

sive and that in view of the tariff revi-

sion, pension appropriations and other
increases in the expenditures, the surplus
public funds will not warrant a river and
harbor bill at this time. This will cer-

tainly interfere with the plans of some of
the plunderers very seriously.

"Senator Vaxce, of North Carolina,
has joined Senator Gorman, Charles A.
Dana and other conspicuous and sagacious
democrats in pointing out the impossi-
bilities for the party to win in 1S92 with
Cleveland as the standard bearer. Fate
however, has decreed that Cleveland
shall be the party leader, and the demo
crats who oppose his selection will find
their protestations vain."

The miners of the Rocky mountains
have many reasons for congratulating
themselves upon their admirable repre-

sentation in congress. The victory won
in the house on Monday for the protec-

tion of American lead ore was pre-emine- ntly

a miner's victory; a victory for
the laborers not less than for the mine
owners... The question wa9 purely a
question of wages whether American
workmen who wish to live decently and
educate their children must be left to
compete with Spanish-Indian- s, who are
indifferent how they live or how little
their children know. The battle that
was fought over this question was the
hardest and fiercest of the tariff contests
in the present session, and the represent-

atives of the new states and of the terri-

tories were pitted against many of the
strongest and most experienced debaters
in the house. It is only fair to say that
the mountaineers showed themselves
possessed of much force, patience, tact
and skill. Mr. Carter, of Montana, who
conducted the case for the miners, fully
justified the confidence which Speaker
Reed placed in him by appointing him.
though all untested, at the head of the
Committee on Mines and Mining. His
speeches were models of persuasive ar-

gument, strong, compact and earnest
Whether in arraying facts, in demonstra-
tion, in attack or in appeal, Mr. Carter
displayed the qualities of a sagacious
leader and of an effective debater. He
showed himself the sort of man who can
be depended upon in critical parliament-
ary emergencies. N. Y. Tribune. .

Mr. Mills, of Texas, has declared
againt the Farmers' Alliance movement,
ilr. Mills is like the Illinois democrats,
so long as he thought he could use the
movement for democratic gain he en-

couraged it, but when he failed he saw
in it only a danger. The democratic
friendsfiip for the farmer is all of this
character. Inter Ocean .

The same thing exists in Nebraska; the
Farmers' Alliance is being coddled by
the World-Heral- d, of Omaha, and other
democratic newspapers in the same old
"will you walk into my parlor" style of
admiration. The fanners, and we know
whereof we speak, reads, on an average,
four times as many newspapers as the
business man, and is better posted on the
issues of the day than any other class of
citizens, so that democratic chaff will
have no effect. , The late convention had
for its primary aim the keeping of the
republican party intact, and the securing
of a strong representation of farmers or
those in sympathy with them, at our pri-

maries and conventions in order that the
minority might not rule, and that the
bulk of the party who are members of
the Alliance might have the place to
which their numbers and loyalty so just-
ly entitled them.

"The Stationery Trades Journal" of
London, England, in its issue of April
30, 1890, prints conspicuously the fol-

lowing extract from the letter of a work-ingma- n

at Sydney, New South Wales,
Australia:

There are about 5,000 men out of work
here in Sydney, and 750 were lying about
the parks a few nights ago having no-

where else to go. Things are really very
bad, and have been so these four years
past. However there will shortly be a
general election, and it is hoped and ex-

pected that a protectionist majority will
be returned. Victoria has a protection-
ist tariff, and they are much more pros-

perous than we are in New South Wales.
So our people, seeing the baneful effects
of free trade, will go for protection.
There was South Australia, suffering
great depression, thousands of men out
of work, and their families in want.
About two years ago that colony adopt-
ed protection; since then industries have
prospered, and it has steadily gone
ahead. The curse of this colony has
been free trade !

Which is respectfully submitted to
American disciples of the Cobden club.

N. Y. Tribune.

"A bill for the protection of the flag
of the United States has been introduced
in congress by Mr. Caldwell, of Ohio.
It provides that any person who shall
disfigure the flag, either by printing on

it or attaching to it "any advertisement
for public display," shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor. For this offence the pun-

ishment is to be a fine of $50 or thirty
days' imprisonment, or both, at the dis-

cretion of the court. While the princi-

ple involved in the proposed law is not
a weighty one, it is clearly proper tbst
this emblem of the union of forty-tw- o

states should not be put to common uses.
The flag is entitled to the utmost respect
under all circumstances, and to respect-

ful treatment at the hands of every citi-

zen. It is not in line with such treat-

ment to make it a medium for advertis-

ing Smith's celebrated soap or Jones's
world-renown- ed

health-restor- er. If the
advertisers are so far lacking in oin!
sense as to fail to keep their haD !

it may not be a bad thing to compel
them to do so. N. Y. Tribune.

Mrs. Merges is now prepared to take
& few music scholars. On Oak and 13th
streets. 197--1 wk

The published list of marriage licenses
issued Tuesday shows that two gentlemen
in Chicago took out licenses to inrry the
same woman. It was not a case of pre-

sumption on the part of either, but only
a forcible example of a woman who did
not know her own mind well enough to
decide which man she would wed until
the last minute, and then she was married
to the one that put in an appearance first
with the official documents. It may have
been considered n good joke on the
young man who got h f t, but inasmuch
as his money had paid for the bridal
trosseau, it would in any transaction, ex-

cept one of the heart, come under the
category of obtaining money under false
pretenses. Treating such affairs as jokes
in the public press does not help to in-

crease the sacredness of marriage, nor
help keep down the divorce record.
Inter Oeean.

The action, on the part of the business
men in this city, in refusing to sign for
and back up the M. P. right of way
committee has not only been cowardly
but it has been mean and despicable.
It is a wonder to us that the city has ev-

er improved, and we know that it never
would have done so, had not the small
property owners have been able to out-

vote the wealthy and larger holders of
Plattsmouth real estate.

We give below two special telegrams
to the St. Louis Globe-Democr- show-

ing the condition of two interesting lines
of road. The Fitzgerald oi the south-

ern construction company is John Fitz
gerald, Esq., of Lincoln:

Corpus Ciiristi, Tex., May 21. S A.
Mallory, of the Fitzgerald & Mallory
Construction Company, of St. Louis, and
other capitalists are here. He is Vice
President aud General Manager of the
Corpus Cbristi and South American Ry.,
the new road now being surveyed from
here to Brownsville, Tex., and granted
a subsidy of $13,000 per mile by the
Mexican Government from Matamoras
to the Guatemala line. Mr. Mallory
says that immediately upon the comple- -

J tion of the survey track-layi- ng will be
gin between Corpus Cristi and Browns-
ville, and the road will be pushed for-
ward into South America.

Superior, Neb., May 21. The ciyil
engineers of the Fremont, Elkhorn and
Missouri Valley Railroad, with a corps
of surveyors, started out from this city
this morning to survey a route for the
extension of that road to Dodge City,
Kan., and thence to El Paso, Tex. The
new road will be known as the Omaha,
Superior and Southwestern, but it will
be, as is also the Fremont, Elkhorn and
Missouri Valley road, a part of the Chi-

cago and Northwestern pystem. The
distance from here to Dodge City is
about 190 miles, and the route will be
in an almost direct line. It is expected
that the work of construction will be
begun soon, and the line to Dodge City
completed this summer. The new road
will give the Chicago and Northwestern
system great advantage in securing busi-

ness from the Southwest.

$550 Cash Prize to farm-
ers.

The Weekly World-Hera- ld hereby
offers a cash prize of $500 for the largest
yield of corn grown on an acre of ground
in Nebraska, or in any state bordering
on Nebraska, during the year 1890, to
which the Plattsmouth Weekly Herald
adds $50. to be given to the winner, pro-

viding he be a Cass Co. farmer. Rules
and regulations for which are published
in another column.

No person can compete for this prize
who is not a paid up subscriber to the
weekly World-Heral- d or who does
not become one during the con-

tinuance of this offer which
may be closed at any time after April 15
by the World-Hera- ld on ten days
publishers notice.. After being so closed
no new competitors will be admitted.

The $500 will be paid in cash to the
successful farmer within ten days after
the award is made, which will be as soon
after harvests are completed as possible.

World-Heral- d Publishing Co.
By G. M. Hitchcock, President.
The World-Hera- ld has decided to

enlarge its big prize offer above made by
the following additional prizes:

It will divide $100 in gold among the
raisers of the next ten largest crops, be-

ing $10 each.
It will divide $50 among the raisers

of the ten crops next largest to the first
ten, being $5 each.

It will divide $20 among the raisers of
the ten crops next largest to the second
ten, being $2 each.

That is to say, in addition to the win-

ner of th'3 big $500 prize there will be
thirty persons who will win prizes, ten
will win $10 each, ten will win $5 each,
and ten will win $2 each.

Now then, if you can't win the first

prize may be you can raise a large enough
crop to win one ot the thirty other prizes.

Certainly somebody in Cass county
ought to.

To any Cass county farmer wining any
of the above prizes the IIeraj.d will
donate a year's subscription.

Sample copies of the World Herald
may be seen at this office.

Sherwin Williams', and Heath &

Milligans' mixed paints; the best in the
world, at F. G.Fricke & Co. wtf

CURES PERMANENTLY

Snflerad Rr In Palo.
14 Sumner St., Cleveland, Ohio,

Au. 11.188.
In 1W1 I sprained my arm clubbing rhmt

nut; suffered yean In j ain and could not lift

Oil. JACOB KTZLNSl'KRGElk
Testimonial Cheerfully Hnwd.

luronlo ( ui th lies cure.
--n fffs

W Cures Sj3

trsV Stiffness
FB&SsaiieBa

YbllNDS, CUTS, Syelungs
-- y, Supelyd Permanently

by DRUQGIST3 AND DEALERS.
TtoCHAS.A-VOGELE-

R Co. BALTO. Mfl

Notice of Condemnation.
To William W. Wolf, ami Mrs. William W

Wolf, his wife's flret name uuknown, S. II

Clark, first name unknown. Mr 3.15. Clark
first name uiikiiowii and the Mutual ISon fit

Life ce Co., of Newark. N. J. ihhi- resi
dents, o wnsa mortgage s and lien holder :

You anil each of you are hereby not Hied that
the Omaha Southern Hallway Co , has located
its railroad line upon and throiiL'i the
following land situated in Cass county, Ne
braska, and the mtine U for railway
purposes to wit :

A Htrip of ground 10'j feet wide upon and
through the north half ot the northwest
quarter of section number eleven (11) in
townstiin number ten (10) north of rane liuiii
ber thirteen (13). east of the sixth r M.t aslo
cated by the engineer of aid railway company
on said prentice. AIko a strip of land loofeet
wide upon end through the West end of See
tion two in township eleven, north of Itarijre

thirteen east of the Cth p. in. in Cass county
Nebraska. a located by the engineer f
said Railway Company upon and through said
property. S, I!. Clark, first name unknown and
Mrs S. B. Clark, his w ife first name unknown

ts, owners.
Also astrip of land loo feet wide upon and

through the northwest quarter of section four
teen. Township eleven. North Range thirteen
east of 6th P. M. in Cans County, Net)., as lo
cated by the engineer of said isai'road Com
pauy on -- aid property. The Mutual Benefit lfe
Insurancd Company of Newark, New Jersey
non--i esiuent, mortgagee, hve, or cliiin to
have a mortgage lieu on said property.

That unless you apply to the County Judge
of Cass County, Nebraska, for commissioners
to appraise and assess the damages you sustai
by reason of such appropriat ion of said land
as above described, on or before the 8th day

of July 1890, ti e said Omaha Southern Rail
way Company will apply to the County Judge,
of Cass County Nebraska, for the appointment
of Commissioners to appraise fuca damages on
the 9th day of Julv IkM).

Omaha South k.kn Railway Company
By A. N. Sullivan, Attor- ey.

Road Notice,
To all whom it may concern :

The commissioner appointed to locate a rond
beginning at the southwest c rner of section
thirteen (13) town eleven (11) range thirteen (13)
and running thence east on section line two
and one-fonr- th (2) miles have reported in
favur of the location thereof, and all objections
theret , or claims for damages, inuct be li:ed in
the county clerk's oflice on or before noon on
the 10th day of July A 1) 18!):), or such road will
be located wituoui reference thereto.

lill(I) t'l(ITCHFIII.D,
9-- 4t County Clerk.

Sheriff's Sale'.
By virtue of an order of sale issued by W. C

Showalter clerk of the District court within
and for Cass county, Nebraska, and to me dl
rected, I will on the 23rd day of June A. 1). 1SS0

at 2 o'clock p. ni, of said dav at the south door
of the court house in said county, 11 at pub
lic auction, the following real estate to wit :

The south half of the Not thwest quarter (s 'A

of n w M) of section thirty six (3G) town eleven
(11) range ten (10) in Ca.s county Nebraska to
gether with the privileges and appurtenances
thereto belonging or in anywise appertaining.
the same being levied upon and taken as the
troperty of Oliver Jacobs & Co. and Paulina A
Horton and Wi'iis J Ilortou defendants, to sat
isfy a judgment of said court recovered by
Murtey Bros, plaintiffs against said defendants

Plattsmouth, Neb., May 21, A. D, 13'jo.

William Iiohe, Sheriff.

Advice of a Prominent Land Broker
Rheumatic Syrup Co., Jackson, Mich

Gents: In February, 181), I com
nienced using Hibbard's Rheumatic Syrup
and Strengthening Plasters tor inflam-
matory rheumatism, having been troubled
three years with this terrible disease. My
joints were swoleu so that I could hardly
walk and I attended to my business with
diflBculty. I used three bottles aud ap-

plied the plasters to my limbs and back,
and I can say that I am now cured. I
have not been troubled with rheumatism
since discontinuing its use. My father-in-law- ,

Mr . J. D. Skinner, of Manson, has al-

so been bunefitted by this medicine. We
earnestly recommend it to our friends.

Take my advice, give it a triaL
C. R. Nicholson,

Manson, Iowa.
Ask your drugeist for it.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby was sick, tre gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

A Postmaster's Talk.
E. W. Potter, the postmaster at Elm

Creek, Neb., says he has personal knowl-
edge of several cases of rheumatism in
that vicinity that have been permanently
cured by Chamberlains' Pain Balm after
other remedies were used without bene-

fit. He has sold it at his drug stor there
for five years and says he never knew it
to fail, that "any cus'omer who once
uses Chamberlain's Pain Balm will have
nothing else instead." For Bale by F- - G,
Fricke & Co.

ELPOTIf

y, dlliiiUi'iiiwi iiiMU
A MARVELOUS SUCCESS.
'MBODICS EVERY DESIRABLE fM

PROVE M E NT, MANY OF WHICH
ARE EXCLUSIVELY ITS OWN.

LIGHTEST,
FASTEST, AND BEST.

HANDSOMEST WOOD WORK MADE.

6ce our AGENT on address
WILLIAMS MFG. COMPANY, aroo

PITTSBURGH, N. T AND MONTREAL. CANADA

A LlTe AKnt wantxil In crrry town
whore we are not rireaeutA.

A
PERFECT

CURE FOR 9 J JF W

MALARIA
&i One twkwre of BnrnrrEE'B Dry m urn

XiTTKits will intiku on; L'nllon of thn letI tittir known, which will ( I i(K liuliiroHtion,
I'll in in the Sloiimli, I Vnr ami A(;' arid

uiMiii tho ltilny awl ltl!ltM'; the txt
Tonic known. Can I unl with or without pplnu.
Aat-lt1- !! far the chfaneHt remeriv known. Full ilireo
tiona on each ii:kn'e. tvilil hy nruyiriM or ftorit by
mail, poetise nrptmhl. lricu .'to ,!. for hiiikI", or
two imckcts for fnl cts. U. ti. atanii taken In
a'uieut. A (Id reus.

GEO. G. STEKETEE. Grand Rapids. Mich
I

B4'Alwuya uieuUou ttiia jjuuer.

P.A.WUNDERMANN,
4& tiuri i h AYt., MtW TUnrt,

SPLENDID jjy MUSIC PUBl'CATICNS

VOCAL. i!iiftt, ?6o; Bridal Fta'H'altraa br - Hofmao. 60c;Departure, (Her Ahirhle'1) fun.lDfr Waves at Hoc swayGerman mwt ICuk1)", t tiir Kit4i h, Macurka, &0o: Happy1T Catididus. trntricr t ftalup, ft!; Just Ujof Httiuwir, Hoitrano or A to. Ts"te, Polka and Macurka,eacb ftto; i;trr ltvils, i abc; K Mlarntj Jua4for HopraDn. 3 c; My Swutrt nil. titi; Love Thought,MouiiUtiu Kofliu4. A or I'arlor rir-e- , COc; MaiihattaoCome Pi ntle Moth-
er;
fvopmrio;0 t.eiirli Waltzes, 10c; MaiurkalopT Wopsj; Pritr rterti. ttta; Mr raraoisa,Sailor Hat; Regret, star Knl U'tliifi, fl.OO; bvjrrat, (Iht1 ficrr Momftoho'lf 'howifnt and prettiaat VartHut U, and 1000 other. auli iittona ever piMihJ T;36c. The I renin, Parlor Plara. A0a;

PIANO. .HcMin1 from tti A Wrens; Mr
Alexandra W aitz, ranker,' soulo Waltves, 7fo; Travelling

41c; Aiueriraiuo (lh pretticH rictiires. waltz) (sutif by
Oarott published) .Sfio, fOc, Paul), 7Jo.

ANY PIECE GF MUSIC CR MUSIC BOOK

PUBLISHED ON EARTH
rNTPRCPaiDON RECEIPT Or MAKHCO PRICKS.

MUSICAL iraUXEm, String an.l Trimmings,
(ireatest Variety, bent quality at lowcut price.

Hoi. ax.ner for III. HiXBt'ltO PISTON mmi
ORCHKiTUAl, AtlOKDIONH, In. b.t tad la
Ik. world. f

UNO ALL ORDER TO ABOVE ADDRET

,7cf0- - 28 UNION SQUARE.NY. sNrRA(i?

ST.LOUIS.MO. DALLAS.TEX.

J. P. YOUNC, - HLATTSMOUTH

THE FIGURE "O."
Tb figure 9 In our datos w!ll raako a on utay.

i)io man or woman now living will ever dato
Jocument without using th'3 fipure 9. It stands
in the third place in 1890, whnrt; it will remain ten
years and then move up to place in 190d
where it will rest for one: hundred ytmrt.

There is another "9'' which has also come to stay.
It is unlike the figure 9 in o:ir dates in the respect
that it has already moved up to Ucat place, where
It will permanently remain. It is called the "No.
9" High Arm Wheeler fc Wilson Sewing .Machine.

The "No. 9" was endorsed for lirtt place by the
experts of Europe at the I'ris Exposition cf 18fc9,

where, after a severecoii.tet with tho 1 jading ma-
chines of the world, it. was awarded the only
Grand Prize given to famHy bcwi:it' n.::chines, all
others on exhibit huvinit received lower awards
of gold medals, etc. TT.j French Government
also recognized itssunoriority by tiie decoration of
Mr. Nathaniel V. heeler. I're.-i'jent- of ILie company,
with the Cross of the Le':oii of Honor.

The ""o. 0" i3 not an old machine imro!
upon, but is an entirely iicw machine, un l tho
Grand Prize at Prii was awarded it a.i the

advance in sewing machine niechani::! of tho
age. Those who b.iy it c::n rest assure J, tLere-for- o,

cl having the very ! rt be :t.
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mLEELEIl & WILSON IVF'Q CO.,
1S5 and lS'i .Tabueh Ave., Chicago.
DEALERS WANTED.

LINCOLN

A.X1) INSTITUTE OP PEVMANoHIP. SHORT BAKT.
Typewritine. nd Telegraphy. Largest Colleee la
the West. CcK) students last year, lull Faculty.
Ko vacation Students can enter anv week day.
Kiudenjs rirenared tor business In frcin 8 to 9
months. stsid for free llluairated catalogue and
(pecunens f penmanship. Address,

i.i i i .i i.k i ir. r. ci &JJ2&. XtEB.


